MINUTES

The Public/Private Regional Resiliency (P2R2) Committee met on Thursday, June 29, 2017 at 10:30am at the Jessie Ball duPont Center at 40 East Adams Street in Jacksonville.

The following members and representatives were in attendance:

Liz Reynolds, Alicia Somers, Peter King, Noah Ray

Guests: Pepper Uchino

Staff: Margo Moehring

Ms. Moehring welcomed everyone, and introductions were made. Public comment was invited. Minutes from the December 1 meeting were approved by consensus. A general discussion took place on the status of the action items. The Committee’s decision on next steps follows each in parentheses.

• Education of Communities, Elected Officials, the Public
  o “Rotary” presentation and speakers bureau (Still a priority. Execute using new partners.)
• Convening of Insurance Representatives and Banks (Accomplished- see insurance notes from FAIR conference. Related to Pre-Flood Map Building Resilience Action item for 17/18)
• Vulnerability assessment (NFWF will do a St. Johns River Watershed Assessment in Fall.)
• Program for Public Information (Planning Directors recommend the private sector lead. Use Nassau/Fernandina Beach as a model.)
• Regional Evacuation Planning (Remains a priority. Some funding available at NEFRC.)
• Comprehensive Plan Polices related to Flood Risk. (Complete. Boynton Beach example shared with Planning Directors.)
The Committee discussed inviting potential new members. Ms. Somers will reach out to the ULI representative to request her active involvement or an alternate representative from ULI. Mr. Ray will reach out to the City of Atlantic Beach to see if there is interest from folks working on mitigation and/or emergency response. Ms. Moehring was asked to contact a banker from Putnam County, the former planning director of Jacksonville Beach, and HabiJax. She was also asked to provide an overview of the committee to assist members as they recruit.

The following action items for 17/18 were agreed to:

- “Rotary” Presentation and Speakers Bureau
- Pre-Flood Map Building Resilience
- Vulnerability Assessment
- Durable Infrastructure
- Regional Evacuation
- Partner with HUD on their Goal: Build Strong, Resilient and Inclusive Communities

Public comment was again invited. The meeting ended at 11:25 am.

Next Meeting

The Committee will meet in December 2017 on a date to be determined.